C.A. dashboard (for any public school)

Local districts should know how to spend $ better than the state parent survey, teacher survey and student survey sent out.

2 charter schools do LCAP including the district.

3 plan to go through survey CSD LCAP 2019-2020.

- went to website together to see
- barnham's performance
- scale for EL progress not figured out by state yet (most are level 4 - Well Developed)
- looked at sub groups
- looked thru paper copies: (too many? main comments)
  - Demographics (RFEP? unclear for EL)
  - School Engagement & Communication (#8-10 similar questions) - redundant
  - School Environment
  - Curriculum and Instruction (#54 unclear if parents aware)
  - Technology Integration (access to tech at home?)
  - Extracurricular activities

Length of survey 10 min. to avoid losing interest of parent (have option to not answer).
Farnham SSC/ELAC Meeting Agenda
Farnham Library
January 23, 2019
5:30-6:30pm

1. Approve Agenda
2. Minutes from last meeting
3. California Dashboard updates
5. Closing
Imagine Learning?'
- When does it end?
- Some graduate at highest post
  for a grade level.
  Ask Chau
#43-48 (Use grid format online)

need District Section then
site specific section
(more inclined to answer a site
survey instead of CSA survey)

> Asked Beth for CA perspective.
  - volunteering is slight (what things build, how good time for)
  - add "not applicable" to discipline question
#39 (PBIS)
> Do we reinforce positive behaviors?
> Scale 1-5 how your child feels about
  school (ie. safe...)

- Homework policy looked at w/staff
due to 2017-2018 parent survey.
- All campuses are "not up to date"
  except Steindorf

- #36 parents need to be aware of safety
  measures (Matt reiterated to Tal)
  Prefer seeing back side of survey first
to show school environment as preferred
  (more relevant)
Farnham SSC/ELAC Meeting Agenda
Farnham Library
January 23, 2019
5:30-6:30pm

1. Approve Agenda
2. Minutes from last meeting
3. California Dashboard updates
5. Closing

New parent information night?
- Have a parent perspective from a sub-group parent (i.e. Hispanic)
- Parent who’s been new once
- Can share perspective and can share perspective
(papers created concerning all clubs/activities passed out)

Falcon Pride is as easy as ABC
...Act Responsibly ...Behave Respectfully ...Care for others